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When it comes to COVID-19 vac cines, there’s under stand able con fu sion over the terms
“third or addi tional dose” and “booster” and who cur rently qual i �es for which — and
when. I’ll try to cla rify.
First, you need to stick with the same vac cine you ori gin ally received. If your �rst or
second doses were, say, Mod erna, you need to stick with Mod erna. Do not mix vac cine
types.
Next, whether it’s called a “third or addi tional dose” or a “booster” — and whether it’s
the Mod erna, P�zer-BioNTech, or John son & John son vac cine — it’s going to be the same
vac cine you pre vi ously received. There’s no di� er ence.
So far, “third or addi tional doses” have been approved only for the Mod erna and P�zer-
BioNTech vac cines. “Boost ers” have been approved only for the P�zer-BioNTech vac cine.
Neither has yet been approved for the one-dose John son & John son vac cine.
So who qual i �es for the “third or addi tional dose?”
If you are mod er ately to severely immun o com prom ised, either by some sort of dis ease like
can cer or uncon trolled HIV infec tion, or if you take some sort of med ic a tions like very
high-dose ster oids or chemo ther apy, your immune sys tem may not have respon ded very
well to the �rst or second dose of either the Mod erna or P�zer BioNTech vac cine. So it’s
recom men ded you receive a “third or addi tional dose” or shot of the Mod erna or P�zer-
BioNTech vac cine at least 28 days after get ting your second shot of that vac cine.
Med ic ally speak ing, this is not con sidered a “booster” shot, but a “third or addi tional
shot” in the ini tial vac cine series. This does not apply to the one-shot John son &
John son vac cine.
So who qual i �es for “boost ers?” Right now, it’s only for those who received the P�zer-
BioNTech vac cine, and you must wait at least six months after your ini tial two shots to get
a third. You also have to �t under one of these cat egor ies:
you are 65 or older, you’re a younger adult, 18 to 64, with under ly ing health con di tions, or
your job puts you at high risk for COVID-19.
The sheer breadth of qual i fy ing med ical con di tions and occu pa tions (https://www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/vac cines/ booster-shot.html), plus the lack of any proof require -
ments, mean just about any one who got the P�zer-BioNTech vac cine can now seek out a
“booster.”
Every one else must wait until Fed eral reg u lat ors author ize “boost ers” of the Mod erna and
John son & John son vac cines.
Bot tom line: These won der ful COVID-19 vac cines are safe (no mat ter what you’ve read or
heard) and e�ect ive (in pre vent ing ser i ous ill ness and min im iz ing the like li hood of hos -
pit al iz a tion or death) and are read ily avail able.
Cur rently, less than 40% of our North w est Geor gia pop u la tion has been fully immun ized
against COVID-19. If you haven’t yet been vac cin ated, please do so now. Do it for your self,
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for your loved ones, and for oth ers in our com munity, espe cially those chil dren under the
age of 12 who are not yet eli gible for vac cin a tion.
And if you’re eli gible for that “third or addi tional dose” or that “booster,” go ahead and
get it, too.
COVID-19 immun iz a tions as well as the “third or addi tional shot” and the “booster” are
avail able at all ten North w est Geor gia county health depart ments. More inform a tion may
be found here: https://nwgapub lichealth.org.


